
'Itilsa woman's fondness for change
that prevents; many.? a" husband from
leaving any in his pocket.

'

feet square. The State Commissioners
have offered to have it set on ¦ top of
the facade at the Sacramento entrance,
a commanding and seemingly the most
desirable place for it. but this is op-
posed by- some of the valley 'people.
There are forty-six varieties of beans
in the seal, giving it many colors, and
It is a handsome object. At the bot-
tom Is a line to the effect that Sacra-
mento County produced '

108,000,000
pounds of beans, in 1903. A life-size
horse made of hops has recently ar-
rived for the Sacramento. Valley dis-
play. {i_

DENVER, May .24.— The Western
Federation of Miners' convention
spent the entire morning over the re-
port of the committee on, credentials.
The only,contest was in the delegation
from the Butte engineers. The dele-
gation consisting • of. Joseph Colby, J.
F. Lyford, Malcolm Gillls and J. B.
Stodden was seated. ¦ The men are
said to be employes of the Rockefel-
lenproperties, while the defeated del-
egation was employed on the Heinze
properties. .
i One of the most important acts of
the convention thus far was the seat-
ing of delegates sent by the United
Mine Workers of America and the
American Federation of Labor. Their
credentials were read to-day and al-
though they willhave no voting pow-
ers they willbe permitted to.engage
in discussion upon all matters per-
taining to labor. This action is sig-
nificant,: in that it is the first official
recognition of the- two organizations
given by the Western Federation of
Miners since sits withdrawal from the
American Federation of Labor.v

Western Federation of Miners Seats
Rockefeller Delegation.

BUTTE CONTEST DECIDED.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind..- May 24.
—

Prince Pu Lun and party were taken
to Lafayette to-day in automobiles.
Thirty machines started. Before
starting the. machine which was to
carry Prince Pu Lun took fire and
there was great excitement. The fire
was put out with milk taken from a
passing milk wagon. In the mean-
time the fire department had been
called and the arrival of the appara-
tus added to the confusion. The ma-"
chine scheduled t6 go in advance of
the party was wrecked a few minutes
before the start by an accident to the
steering gear. No one was hurt.

One Automobile Ls Almost Burned
and Another Is Disabled by

Breaking: of Gear.

PRINCE PU LUN'S PARTY'
ENCOUNTERS OBSTACLES

California and Pacific Coast visitors to
the'St. Louis World's Fair who may wish
to journey eastward can reach principal
cities and towns without changing cars
by going over the Vandalia-Pennsylvania
I.flr.es. the shortest route from St. Louis
t*> the East. A regular daily service of
RTven through fast express trains from
Ft. Louis to Pittsburg and the East en- i
fibles passengers to leave the World's
Fair eity at convenient hours through-
out the da.y. Purchasers of first-class
tickets to Philadelphia" or New York over
Yandalia-F?*nr.sy]vania Lines may have
thf-m routed via Washington for the ask-
ing, permitting a visit of ten days at the
rational capital and Baltimore. For fur-
ther information communicate with E.
M. Poneroy, ?21 Market street. -San

'
Francisco, Cal! •'.-'¦•

•
L

Trips Ea«t From the World's Fair, j

Acquitted on Bribery Charge.

KANSAS CITY, May 24.
—

State
Senator Jewell of Kansas City, charg-
ed with soliciting a bribe from J. W.
Hess, representative of a Chicago
baking powder company, to influence
his vote and that of two other Sen-
ators in baking powder legislation in
the last State Legislature, was ac-
quitted by a Jury to-day. ,

TH
'

Karthquake at Skagway.
TACOMA, May 24.

—
Ten days ago

Fkag-ay was visited by an earth-
quake shock of three seconds' dura-
tion. It reminded the residents of a
Ehock received several summers ago,"
when the front of Muir glacier was
broken from this cause. i Odd Fellows Gather at Capitola.

SANTA CRUZ, May 24.—The Odd Fel-
lows held an anniversary picnic to-day
at Capitola. Itwas attended by hun-
dreds of members of the order from
Santa Cruz, Watsonville. Soquel and
Boulder Creek.

Sheriff's Posse Pursuing: Stranger
Who Fired a Fatal Shot

From Ambush.
BOONE, Iowa, May 24.

—
A Sheriff's

posse, with a brace of bloodhounds, is
searching for the assailant of Curtis
Gilpin, aged 24, whp is lying at the
point of death with a bullet wound
through the lungs. The shot was fired
by a strange man, who lay in wait in
Gilpin's barn for his victim. * The
cause of the attack is not known. Gil-
pin is a member of a prominent fam-
ily.

BLOODHOUNDS ON TRAIL
OF COWARDLY ASSASSIN

CHICAGO, May 24.
—

Hunters in
«the vicinity of Elgin have completed
their . annual slaughter of crows,
butcher birds, hawks and other birds
regarded both by farmers and the

!State laws as destructive to growing

!crops. When "the heads of the dead
fowls were brought to the city hall
and counted it was found that a total
of 1228 had been killed.

The crow hunt has for many years
been a great event in local gun club
!circles. Each contestant is compelled
to deposit 25 cents as an entrance fee
and after the scores are announced
arrangements are made for a banquet

to be given at the expense of the los-
ing side.

1200 Birds.

Celebrated "Crow Hunt" Results in
the Killins: of More Than

PESTS SLAUGHTERED
BY CHICAGO NIMRODS

NEW YORK, May. 24.
—

The bail
bond of Dr. R. C. Flower for $23,000
was forfeited to-day, the defendant
failing' to appear for trial on one of
five indictments charging him with
grand larceny. The indictment on
which Flower was to be tried to-day-
was one charging the larceny of $500
from Mrs. Delia' Gray Taylor. Coun-
sel for the defendant said that he had
made an ineffectual search for Dr.
Flower and had been unable to locate
him. A r bench warrant will be issued
for Flower's arrest.

Doctor Charged AVith Grand Larceny
Falls to Appear When Case

Is Called.

DEFENDANT FLOWER'S
BAIL BOND FORFEITED

ST. PAUL. Minn., May 24.
—

More
than 100.000 school teachers will this
year abatidon an occupation which
does not yield them living wages. Pro-
fessor George F. James, dean of the
department of pedagogy at the Min-
nesota State University, made this
Ftatement in an address delivered at
the Commercial *Club before the St.
Paul Federation of Grade Teachers.
An organized movement to secure
higher salaries was vigorously advo-
cated. Some startling comparisons.%v^re drawn by Professor James to
show how poorly teachers are re-
munerated.

Minnesota University Professor Pre-
sents Figures Showing; That In-

structors Are Poorly Paid.

TEACHERS TO ABANDON
UNPROFITABLE CALLING

~. A|-HIN(JTON. May '23.
—

Opposing counsel
In the Tyner-liafrett cor.st'ira'cy case contln-
ned 'arpftmiynts iefore Juc&e Pritchard in eup-
pcrt of th*1 pYayers they offered for the ln-
•tructroS «f the Jury. The arguments will be
concluded to^norrow.

Iknow of nothing further the Mint people
can do In the matter. Itrests, of course, with
Cuhne If he has been swindled to talk to thepolice.

In many instances we accept bars condition-
ally. Oftentimes they are so base that they
will not be received

—
that is to nay they willrun under 200 parts gold to 1000 parts. In

such caj-es we decline to accept them. They
lare too low for us to handle. Jlajor Noggle
liad little douht that the bar would be found
-worthleffl, but to be sure he had an assay
made. /

Strange as it may appear, there have been a
number of such cases at the Mint. On one oc-
casion five email bars of purported gold were
sent to the Mint from one of the prominent
banks. The assay showed that there was not
a trace of preefcus metal in any one of them.
In the case to-day Isee' nothing that wouldconcern the Mint. It appears that Cuhne is the
victim of sharpers. Major Noggle said the
men seemed confident when they presented
themselves in the mornln? and were completely
taken back when the truth was known.

In his report to Superintendent Leach
Major Noggle said he had made no in-
quiry concerning the circumstances un-
der which Cuhne obtained the brick.

That was the 'connection of the Mint
officials with the transaction. Superin-
tendent Leach explained that he was
satisfied there had been no intention to
defraud the Government. But in pre-
caution he had given the case inSecret
Service Agent Burns' hands in order to
make positive the assurance that noth-
ing criminal had been intended.

Superintendent Leach said last night:

NOGGLE SUSPECTED BAR.

"I told you so," said the second man.
"You've been swindled." That was about
what he said. It cave me a distinct impres-
sion that there had been a regular old-fash-
lrned gold brick swindle put through and that
Cuhne was the victim.

When Cuhne returned with the other man I
told him what the assay showed and he turned
pale as he started in no unfeigned emotion of
surprise .

Isuspected the bar was not genuine as soon
as Isaw it. but Idid not want to say so
fiatly until an assay bad been made. It
mlcht have been an extremely base bar. of
Euch penoentage of gold that we could take It.

After -giving Cuhne his receipt Itold him
to return In the afternoon, when a report from
the assay der>artment would be ready. That
report showed there was not a trace of gold In
the bar.

It was at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing that two men entered the receiving
department. One of them staggered in
under the weight of the heavy bar that
he bore on his shoulder. The other man
was Cuhne, owner of the white man's
burden. Placing the bar on the counter
the bearer gave a sigh of relief. Cuhne
did the talking with Clerk Noggle and
explained that he desired to deposit the
bar. ¦ The customary routine was fol-
lowed, except that Noggle told Cuhne
he would give him only a temporary
receipt for the bar pending the making
of an assay. Major Noggle said:

The brick, as described by Major
Noggle, was a rough, blackened affair,
not gilded, but of brass, with the ap-
pearance to an unpracticed eye of a
bar of alloyed gold. In size it was
large enough to have carried $25,000 in
gold, but not heavy enough to be pre-
cious metal.

Cuhne was so utterly dazed by the
disclosure of the assay that he did not
wait to make explanations. He and his
companion simply departed after the
telltale expression of surprise.

According to the Mint officials there
was no attempt made to defraud the
Mint. Cuhne, said Superintendent
Leach, deposited his bar in good faith
and acted as if he fully expected to
realize. So far as his dealings with the
Mint were concerned they were regu-

lar and pointed to nothing but -a
straight business transaction on his
part.

The pair took the worthless bar away
with them. Subsequently Superintend-
ent F. A. Leach of the Mint advised
Secret Service Agent William J. Burns
of the peculiar transaction. The Mint
people are satisfied that Cuhne was
the victim of a "gold brick" deal and
probably was hard hit. Major Noggle

notified Superintendent Leach that the
bar if ithad been genuine would have
been worth 525,000. As Itis, the assay
showed it was absolutely worthless.

A SHATTERED HOPE.

United States Mintofficials discovered
yesterday what appears to be a gigan-

tic "gold brick" swindle, with L. E.
Cuhne of the Crossley building as the
victim. Cuhne took a large metal bar
to the Mint yesterday morning for de-
posit. The experienced eyes of the re-
ceiving clerk. Major D. L.Noggle, dis-
cerned that the ingot had a suspicious
appearance. The doubts as to its genu-
ineness were confirmed by an assay, not
a trace of precious metal being found.

When Cuhne was advised in the aft-
ernoon as to the results of the assay he
staggered as if he had been shot. A
companion in excitement turned to the
man with the exclamation:
"Itold you so. Itold you that it was

a swindle."

of town. It is exclusive and nine out
of ten of the students are millionaires'
eons.

ASHEVILLE. N. C. May 24.—All
efforts to find fourteen-year-old Mars
E. Wagar Jr., a son of Mars E. Wagar,

the Cleveland millionaire, who has
been ir.icsing for twelve days from the
A6heville school, have proved futile.

The boy's father and a nunfber of
detectives have been here, though
Wagar has gone back to Cleveland.
He brought several detectives with
him.

The boy was last Been on May IL
He was missed that evening and the
faculty of the Bchool instituted a
.search. His parents were notified and
"U'agar immediately came to Ashe-
ville.

Young Wagar was of good moral
habits and popular In school. He was_ dreamer and fond of literature of
adventure and travel. He was recently
reprimanded by a teacher for breaking
a school rule and this is advanced as
a possible reason for his disappear-
ance. He came here last fall with the
late Senator Hanna's grandson.

The Asheville school Is nve miles out

Specl&l Dispatch to The Call,

Heart of .City Furnishes a
.Victim Who Profmbly Fell

to Game of Selling Fakes

Reynolds told Boo he only wished to
revive a pleasant • acquaintance, and
the Celestial head-hunter took his gaze
off the entrance to the Tyrolean Alps,
in whose labyrinths he woul have felt
safer than under the eye of a San
Francisco officer. Boo said he only
came here to work, and not as an
avenging angel. He would be a curi-
osity on the pike in this city, where
the bark of the highbinder's gun is
not one of the discordant notes in a
peaceful civilization.
CALIFORXIANS ENTERTAINED.
The press delegation and Ithe Cali-

fornia State Board of Trade excursion
have ceased to exist as sight-seeing
bodies and |the members have scatter-
ed, each to return home as he wills.
Some have gone farther East, some
have returned to California and many
are still here. The California build-
ing has been their headquarters, and
Commissioner Filcher has placed him-
self at their, service as guide.. He has
conducted the visitors to all the Cal-
ifornia exhibits and the principal dis-
plays of the fair in general. There is
so much to see that it can only be
briefly skimmed over in a short tim*.
Some of. the Califomians now here
willreturn again In the fall.

Commissioners H. C. Rapp of Contra
Costa and Fred Buck of Solano have
returned home, their business calling
them away.

Woodlawn Gates of Los Angeles, who
is Senator 'Bard's secretary, and Dr.
Doremus and wife of Santa Barbara
were among this week's visitors.

Th« representatives of the Sacra-
mento Valley Development Association
are having some trouble in placing
the reproduction; of the great 'seal of
California, done in beans, that; was
sent here from Sacramento. ItIs.six

C. W. Merritt, the commissioner from
Santa Barbara County, is receiving
consignments of excellent lemons and
pomelos from the Crocker-Sperry ranch
in his county. Potatoes thirteen inches
in length, and stock beets weighing
forty-five pounds attract many people
to Santa Barbara's exhibit.

California's forestry display was
given a high compliment the other day
by Mr. Elwes of the celebrated Kew
Gardens, in England. He especially
admired the specimens of polished red-
wood burl.

Among the distinguished San Fran-
ciscans at the fair is Boo Wan Hoy, a
highbinder of the Hop Sing Tong,/who
has several nicks inhis hatchet, which
isn't used for cutting cherry trees, and
who about three months ago was ac-
quitted, by outswearing the; prosecu-
tion, of the charge of trying to slaugh-
ter a Yin Sing Ting man in Waverly
place. Boo was walking about qui-
etly enjoying the sights of the fair
when Detective Reynolds of San Fran-
cisco said "Hello!" to him. •

"Whassa mallah?" asked Boo, look-
ing in vain for an alleyway as his
mind hurried back over a long list
of ¦ unexpiated crimes. . "What you
wantee?"

~
¦•-.:Nr".-;•::•;*;*.v.;

Fresno contributes to the California
building grounds Ca'nary Island date
palms, blue palms and windmill palms,
all of the finest sort. The Los Angeles

Chamber of Commerce has provided a
fine collection of palms. R. M. Teague

of Dimas, Los Angeles County, supplied
orange trees, which may bear fruithere
if the severe winter has not chilled
their marrow, and Santa Barbara has
sent a number of small plants.

Stockton and San Joaquin County
have made a fine contribution. In this
collection are handsome palms and 200
varieties of house plants. The most
striking feature of the San Joaquin
contribution are specimens of the Span-
ish bayonet, or variegated yucca. Itis
doubtful whether the yucca will bloom
here.

Sacramento is to have the honor of
placing two pomolo or grape fruit
trees in front of the main entrance of
the Palace oX Agriculture. These trees
have just arrived and they still bear
some ripe fruit. They will furnish a
striking advertisement for the Sacra-
mento Valley.

Wherever California palms, plants or
fruit trees are placed for ornament
they bear the California label, for all
to read. The central part of the Pal-
ace of Horticulture, which is reserved
as a place for the weary to rest, is or-
namented with five palms from the
Golden State, and the labels are read
by nearly every one who is attracted
by their beauty.

Commissioner Joplin of Orange
County is going to show the fair visit-
ors what California is capable of in the
production of beets. He cannot procure
a 250*pour.d specimen, such as was
shown at Chicago, but he has sent on
for one weighing 150 pounds that has
been recommended to him. The lower
part of this he will put in a cube of
peat soil he has on exhibition. About
three feet of the agricultural specimen
will then project into the air and the
top willgrow. This peat land produces
the finest celery and biggest beets
grown in Orange.

CITRUS FRUIT DISPLAY.

CALL BUREAU, WORLD'S FAIR,

ST. LOUIS, May 24.—Golden Gate Park,

the beautiful, whose charm has In-
spired people from every part of the
globe, is doing its share to make Cali-
fornia's display at the World's Fair a
success. Ithas contributed liberally of
its wealth of vegetation, and its contrf-
bution has been used with fine effect
on the grounds of the California build-
ing by George C. Roeding, who has in
charge the beautiflcation of these
grounds and the placing of California
trees, plants and shrubs that are used
in other places within the fair grounds
as decorations. ; ;

San Francisco's wqnderful park has
sent on a fine collection, and its com-
missioners are receiving the praises of
the Califomians here for their gener-
osity. The most interesting things in
the collection are a baby Sequoia gi-
gantea (California' big tree) and three
baby Sequoia sempervirens (coast red-
wood). The little big tree is eight feet
high and the others ten feet high. They
are of about ten years' growth. These
trees are very, interesting to Eastern-
ers and foreigners who have heard of
the wonderful Mariposa grove and the
vast redwood forests of California.

There are a number of varieties of
Japanese fir and one California spruce
tree in the park collection; also speci-
mens of the New Zealand flax, a strik-
ing flowering plant of variegated col-
ors; the Monterey and funeral cypress
and a large collection of delicate bam-
boos. The park sends altogether 100
varieties of trees, shrubs and plants,
and they seem to be doing very well
in the Missouri spring.

FINE COUNTY EXIIIBITS.

By Paul Edwards.

California Citrus Fruit Ex-
hibits Continue

*
to De-

light the Many Sightseers

Scion of Foremost Cleveland
Family Leaves Behind No
Clew to His Whereabouts

ASSAY STAGGERS OWKER.DETECTIVES OX QUEST FORESTEY ATTRACTIVE

Futile Search for Mars
Wagar Jr., Disappear-
ed From a Southern School

Escorts It to Mint. and It
Becomes White Man's Bur-
den of Worthless Brass

Features at Fair Are Graced
by Shrubs ;From .Sari
Francisco's Breathing Spot

MILLIONAIRE'S
SON MISSING

PARK PLANTS
ADORN DISPLAYS

CUHNE NURSES
GOLDEN BRICK
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION' AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

TEVTONIA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW ORLEANS. IN THE STATE OF
Louisiana, on the 31st day of December.

A. D. 1903, and for the year' ending on that
dar. is made to the Insurance Commissioner
of the State of California, pursuant to the pro-
visions of sections 610 and 611 of the Political
Code, condensed as per blank furnished by th»
Commissioner:

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up la

Cash $250.000 09 •

ASSETS.
—- -: _

Real Estate owned by Company $10,000 ru
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

Bond* owned by Company 621.S-T3 CO
Cash In Company's Office 33."! OSCash in Banks 40,949 17
Premiums In due Course of Collec-

tion 86.982 S3

Total assets $790,100 10

LIABIUTIES.
Loeies tn nrocess of Adjustment or

in Suspense $30,120 30
Losses resisted, including expenses. 2.500 0O
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning- one year or less. $497,419 32;
re-Insurance 30 per cent 2-13.700 6«

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning more than one year. $-13,-
323 09; re-Insurance pro rata 11S.383 CO

Cash. Dividend to Stockholders re- A

training unpaid 13.130 00
Due and to become due for Commis-

sions and Brokerage 2.000 0O
•Total .liabilities $433,043 7«

INCOME.
Xet cash actually received for Fire

premiums $633,020 OH
Net cash actually received for

Marine premiums 20.772 72
Received ir.r interest and dividends

on Bonds. Stocks, Loans, and from
all other sources ; 20,947 71

Profit od Sale Ledger Assets 8.432 3tf

Total Income $633,239 08

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid for Fire Losses (In-

cluding $42,333 30. losses of pre-
vious years) $332,964 23

Net amount paid for Martne Losses
(Including $ . loaaea of pre-
vious years) 2.774 03

Dividends to Stockholders 23.043 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokera* $133,337 63
Paid for Salaries. Fees, and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc... 24.119 34
Paid for State, National, and Local

taxes 17.787 98
Allother payments and expenditures. 42.944 IS

Total expenditures .$604,172 43

Losses Incurred during th« year $363,973 31

Risks and Premiums. Firs Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
written during the
year $36,333,636 $864,216 00

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year...* B2.133.2S0 798.71196

Net amount tn force
December 31. 1903.. SO.754,799 711.742 41

Risks and Premium*. Marine Risks Premium*.

Net amount of Risks
written during th*
year $«.671.364 $21,622 72

Net amount of Risks \expired during 'he
year 4.675.36t 51,622 72

ALBERT P. NOLL. President.
FRANK LANGBEHN. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 22nd
iday of January. 1904. • M. C. SONIAT.
Commissioner forCalifornia In New Orleans. La.

1JIANN &WILSON,Managers
NE.cor. California and Sansome Sts.'

SAX FHA.VCISCO, CAL. ¦
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ri_—iArtusse, Berlin, Germany,
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I Mil Things Needful for Traveling Outfits %
I The Emporium has planned to provide travelers f
I ,; with all things needful for their journeys, in |
| greater variety and at less cost than elsewhere. • §
a? -._¦

-—
¦

—
i i

———_- —————
x

i Sale of Trunks Garments for. Comfortable Shirts Steamer Rugs ;J
i Sale Suit Cases Women Travelers and Pajamas Traveling Caps $
ipi^teteD^p RunabputSuU.-In^turc, $9.5O

Y^^ Or Traveling ShawU-.U wool, full 5
|g^^^f^lgiSi*™b.-tSklrt-I. _!«.«, »©O and fhirts> problWy our pretty f&^JlffiS ««, .olid and firm in texture in £t guaranteed lock-full linen lined. To-day D

"
P

k 1 «• ? c- t _>._« i Negligee, wUl ju« tuit you. The kind with »e V*»OQ8 S««h p.aids that
"

$ and balance of weeK. (ifquantitie, last). ¦ Runabout Skirts- Su.Hans, $4.50 and down
J

coI!ar o'f ttme material you alwayilook well and show dust jj
1^ 30-in. Ji2-S° si« • • . $9.35 DUM_MitSklrti Waihable «#/)/> know; both rtylc and comfort tf# -.— SO little. Usefulin the tent, on •;
J SihJJijI.S-te VPaHP %o2S I. '

inth"ef°r • • *1m50 the train, on the steamer, or inthe $
If 34-m. £14 oos re . . . . SJO.65 Prett Wa,h sulis— $2.50. $3.9O. Border End Four-ln-Handi— To wear with home as a couch cover; very spe. -J
5- %'¦"' Vt'll!;""'" '«##__ upward. the above, 50 inches long (you'll need a long dal: each *_*_?/) Xj. 3 _-,n. 5.5.50 «.«. , . $11.95 Handsome Silk Suits-,512.517, $15, one because you won't wear a TMt)b Tariou, clal;cacn • 94.5O jj

jK $6.00 Dress Suit Case- So!e lea-he-, eth;r upw
_
rd. coiorcd polka doti, each ..... 50c Men's Traveling Cap*—The popular ,%

I* chocolate or rus.et co'cr steel frame; bra« silk Traveling Usteri -$15.00, upward. _¦_?£ p
>

p _„ _, c
'

tU ,_ t Norfolk Golt, in either blue .serge
*

ISi; MS JnCrWli Linen Traveling Du,ter,-'54.0O, «£«J2 «\~^fStt'SZ Z or cloth or fancy mixtures. 3
\ ¦______—_—¦—¦— —i——¦¦—¦——_______- _____¦_¦_____¦___________————— _¦____¦————¦——^"—m——""—^——^¦~"~»

~—™—¦—~—^——^——^——^¦__________» '_

jj; Buy a Camera Books to Read Beits, Traveling Some Necessary j
!| at a Cut Price En Route— lOc, 4Oc Rolls, Safety Bags Toilet Articles g

Jf You'll want to take picture, ofloathings Ifyou want totake _:l.tMC novel with you, C^££*m"*
__MU9 III*»W^T^Po^de/ ' 'ifSIIJ^SM^^Wi -^V^^e.theday they are .sued OCt&\££ J_T AW

'Si S
$ %%?£%** *i£ Si™ l%£«£;VnSt

"d °f $1.08 "ceedinglyprettyde.gn, in gold plated and ... . . . 35C •{
iff No *i <X7 . fzz.oo S14-.66

001
"

P nce i». ... mrmm**** oxidized, with ths peacock eye. dip effect; 75c «_e Louise Massage Cream . . .6O0 %i» No' «' 'X7. . . .27.00 18.0 * Ifycu want torn: books that won't load down prices $1.00t0$6.00 25c size Colgate'* Violet Talcum Powder j»
i9? o

'" '
fX7

*
M,co 21*33 your- "grip," and inexpensive enough to lose Traveling Rolls— Fitted with complete outfit 15c {J

I
*"°

No -6 Ixc '"".'. sgioo t9 33 when you've read 'era through, buy either of 8 neceiiary toilet articles . •. .$2.SO 3S C
"ze Lambert't Cucumber and Witch

**
_! o

"
Z-, cjj . . 59.00 26**1ft our ioc cr 40c faper covered series which em- Traveling Rolls— Containing comb, hair brush, Hazel Cream 25o %*a

No '"% ?x7 '. 41.00' 27.33 brace overa thousand standard and popuhr titles • toothbrush, soap dish $1.25 25c lize Cuticura Soap 15o !*
*£ No

"
Grand \xi -600 24- e'O by the most famons living —^ n Safety Bags

—
For carrying jewels, coin, etc. 25c size Sheffield's Dentifrice. . . . t5o 5

iNo! 3,' Grind, 5x7" 46*0° 3V.6O ™th°"» P-r volume . .•tQC,MUC . 25O tO $1.5O 25c «'« W_iW Shaving Sticks . .2Co $'
j^

" —
—___—_—___—_________________—_______—__—__—__—_———__ jj

$ Those $22.75 to S32.SO Women's Summer Corset
'

Just Half Price for i
.1 Tailored Suits $20 ,flw«**af*:Wash Stocks at 25c '
!» v Just received— A lot of long sleeve, high neck ww mm**MM VOV«#il^ C_B __¦«_?(* jg
i& _4?5_L 9__£__4_ > _fs _l_f-!__f<B_f<SR Cors:t Coven, in pink, blue and white lawn, . _=a___ _-*_£*i «*
¦ i^iii___) vwga^ ga w*as9*& to wear under thin white waists,

_
n These are hand-made islllljSa^a^gSil-^* *

I IPf 78c samsB$1.®a
""""""'

wash stocks, with ~^w!r i;* 8PT i Grave Vases 15c t-bs and embroiderea *Ml^ *
S with French knots, in fir %
£ A%K ; a l0t°f CleVCr WalStS a inwatersothattheywillkeepfreshseveralday,; white grounds with blue, black ?& 55. y<i \\vCv\ V\ Verv low COSt PcrcaICS» large 25c size, highly japanned, wired _,__

'i_ji.«t. uj j -j «* /^\\V\\\\ Lawns and Chambrays, in top! 4 spind^VciVsaie price v 15C P«k «* wh«c knocs-h.nd made mtnd S
S / n\ W\\ patterns snipes |" 1

~ -~" you'"d W
°rth 5

°
C Cach; tO"day °nIy ' '

*****
?I/ b \ \\ I\ and plain colors. The first Sweeping Caps Z5c The* Ga*nn**r*vSnt*niate :5i/ A^ H k\^& Shipment Of these A new style;of Sweeping Caps, made of pretty

*
UjrV*J,&ry&JJGl,UiSZ> j

J /A ijuirrsts s,old - inM^ W^^^^^ F°r Wfdnesda y *ntt Thursday :;
v \\ m?\() few weeks ago- .The Sec- cnly each" 25C Lenox Laundry Soap— Just fits the hand; 17 bars. . . . .SOc -J* \, L WnTr^ Ond Shipment (only 50 Yellow Corn Meal-Best California; ic-lb. sack, reg. 30c for 22o %
8 Wti% drn in all) B0-erlon^ saIe A Ribbon foveHy SSSwS5S^iBa^t^K» ft%H 3
A %>* 'l/jj/ thlS morning. 1he aSSOrt- The most complete assortment of staple and Pearline— Jas. Pyles &Sons, l-lb. pkgs., 3 for 25C

"*
I ment includes all Sizes- 11 t^ £& tSLE?L£ Maryland Club or Paul Jones Pure Rye Whiskies, bottle .S7o J*

Values UD tO 51.50 and the Sale DriceS Onlv hair
- trimmings, etc. A pretty and lnexpen- Plymouth Gin- Coates ,bottle 89c

~
'%' VdlU

"
U^ lU 'l'DJ a"U

"
if- y Bl™ no^'ty «« a 5-lnch Liberty with *atl.i pr{,it Syrup,_ Grenadine, Raspberry, Strawberry or Lemon; pints *

¦ -» 7&C* S*nH *&ffifi bordrr and handsome figure with COa on- r. ->«T-
-'

%' M?9%S HtMU &1.UW sM thread Interwoven; yard OoC 200, quarts. . -. 35© V
fc ft. t> 11 jr •« f ma«« r I

'
IUtopia Ginger Ale—None bett:r, dozen . .$1.05 %\£ The Tailored Svits for $20.00 are some of our p-— Hoc^ yn.^yi^^^^

_
uality> gll!on. ; \ 4Qo J* prettiest, most up-to-date styles inmixtures, 4fc /if

"*
jx veilings, Panamas, cheviots and plain cloths, -yJ^ _^^* f t

* '*
J new goods (in store from 30 to 60 days); _L-i!^3v_^>&/fyfrSf/'Yf^/J[JflJFff °°

y0V know vhal Mlid copper and «J
*i swagger, exclusive styles that we sell regu- '^_f/&^A^//*y4/fc/ft^#^^(_3P

, nicKel kitchenwarc _? It'a the kind that -|{**
larly fai.75, 125.00, J28.50 and gt*6%tTh CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST. M nerer gets out ofshape, that retains its polish and useful- X

\ ?sa-r_rfr:r^'..y gg -> -^^S^»^ »-«
"
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

SANFRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE

SCOTT& VANARSDALE BLDG., 738 MISSION ST.
¦ NEAR THIRD.

'

On June I%ve move to the sixth floor of this new fireproof building.
Three fast elevators, electric lights, steam heat, windows all around. Glass
partitions throughout. Finest schoolrooms in the West.

This is the college that got so many positions for its graduates last
year. This year it is getting even more. •¦ • .

San Francisco Business College
(NOW AT 1236 MARKET STREET).

rlfSSy^TB-lfTwaH tfiiriTrifc'rrt_1«i-5_H88 M«™fitw JH t_M9_£s_ti__—^ffl~9_S_BB_a£k

IGet On at San Francisco I
I Get Off at St. Louis I
H Thro' palace sleeping cars leave San Francisco every day, |fj
S| and thro' tourist sleeping cars .on certain days, running to |?|
JH St. Louis via Salt Lake City, Denver and the Burlington. |:~|
||f vy -Get on at San Francisco— . ¥n

II .-Get off at St. Louis. ,
" |1

IH That's the whole story of a trip to the World's Fair, ifyou I;|
H.-:Vmake sure that your ticket reads over the Burlington east of t|j
pi Denver. ||
H| Allmeals beyond Denver served inBurlington dining cars F-i

H| —best on wheels
—

at moderate prices. 6$j
JH Detailed information is yours for the asking. This coupon, fc|
IP when properly filled out and mailed to Mr.Sanborn, willbring t|
III v prompt reply. ||j
||1 W. p. SANBORN, General Agent BurlingtoniRoute, ..

"

11
||gl 631 Market Street, 8AN FRANCISCO.

'
\ fJ

jlyj Please send me complete information about the Burlington ||«B| ' Overland Excursions. rtfj

H Iwant to go to .—:
— .——

,.* f>l

B9•'.¦'¦ Name.
' .. ' r&J

HI Address- 1- 'V . ¦ H|
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